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Note: Release, source, and cause information is based on releases from underground storage tanks regulated 
by the Iowa Department of Natural Resources.
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Note: Tank, facility, and on-site inspection information is based on underground storage tanks in operation and 
inspected during federal fiscal year 2018.  On-site inspections measure compliance with federal and state regulations for 
operating underground storage tanks.
Source
Cause
Spill Overfill Phys/Mech Corrosion Install Other Unkown
Number Of Confirmed UST Releases: 28
Release Reporting Period Dates: 10/1/2017 To: 9/30/2018
Percent Compliance (Combined Measure): 55%
Summary Information For Releases
Inspection Period Dates: 10/1/2017 To: 9/30/2018
Total Number Of USTs: 7712
Summary Information For On-Site Inspections
Number Of UST Facilities Inspected: 1075
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